Dear Sir,

Ensure receipt by *both* the Bishops of Rome. “Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling”. See law applicable to the Spanish-Tyrant-Idiot-King that follows, applicable to *you*.

Attachments:
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Hungary-Nuncio
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Lagarde-Greece
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Pope-Dark

*You* must, in addition, ensure the delivery of:
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Hungary-Police
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/German-BDI-PDF
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Salvini-Trump

Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

XXX Begin fax to His Holiness Pope Francis [15 September 2015] XXX

His Holiness Pope Francis
His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI

cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: Allies for the Rule of God’s Law

15 September 2015

Holy Fathers,

Ave Maria!

Lunatics in Rome and Madrid seem to think that switching off the fax machine can preserve their ‘Sovereignty’. They have none left.

http://www.thelocal.es/20150914/rajoy-unintentionally-reveals-his-most-common-english-gaffes
Your Holiness can call him as ask him and his 'king(s)' on our behalf, what part of "you're fucked" do they not understand?

Mr. Rajoy is welcome to arrive with his English gaffes ... we can help each other; both English and Spanish can then rise above the sacrificial-pit-language of concrete jungle 'cavemen'.

We, in this Court of Record of YHVH, are conducting an ecclesiastic 'sacrifice' to determine the will of YHVH regarding "Roman ruins". We have presented the choices.

We suggest "unconditional surrender" to this Court of Record of YHVH, Ground of Being, our LORD Jesus Christ, even as they have demanded from others.

Eating Bourbon biscuits with Nutella and a Strawberry on top is the new "let them eat cake" ... paid for by American Express.

www.thelocal.de/20150826/german-invention-aims-to-reduce-nutella-crime

The legal infants before YHVH cannot see St. Paul, who is 'invisible', at war with them, keeping them in prison. The relevant scripture is in the King James Bible.

Kings, ministers, bankers, directors, legal idiots all, living in a giant lunatic asylum, with strong borders, cannot see the 'fence' that keeps them IN. The nitwits in 'Israel' think that this 'unites' them with Europe:

Europe and Israel may have found common ground on 'defensible borders'
http://www.jpost.com/Israel-News/Politics-And-Diplomacy/Seeing-eye-to-eye-416085

Psychologists call it the 'Stockholm syndrome'.

What a bunch of losers run Europe. They can't read, write or do 'rithmetic. Theology is explained in Harry Potter. Sport is "fixed". They can't see how 'free money' has destroyed their mind and soul. They cannot see St. Paul 'at war' with them. Do they think they are going to 'conquer' or 'keep control' over Asia, America, Russia and Africa?

We see signs that the elite now wish for a drastic financial collapse in September. They want massive shortages, etc. They want maximum 'Chaos' inside their prison. Do they want ruins for their children on *their* estate?

We have already shown that Exodus 32 is merciful. We have already explained:

6:14 For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you:
6:15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name. 
Your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth, as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts,
as we also have forgiven our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

The Law of YHVH, Ground of Being, "One", is not altered by any 'incarnation'. 'Christians' must rise
above personality 'idol' worship. All 'personality' is in YHVH, not YHVH in 'personality'. The
'Crucifixion' of 'Jesus Christ' is in BEING, it is a two way pointer, the first to "thine" state as 'already
crucified' ... even in the most 'pleasurable' state of eating Bourbon biscuits spread with Nutella with
a Strawberry on top whilst fucking a "young" virgin; the other direction points to YHVH, BEING, the
*where* thou art crucified ... or 'fucked' in Spanish theology, "up your ass". It is symbolic of "But if ye
forgive not men their 'debt', neither will your Father forgive your debt". Trespasses or debt, what's a
word when thou art 'crucified' or 'fucked'?

The elite, no matter how 'powerful' or 'well defended' can be found and slain. *Where* do they think
they can 'hide'? Let every 'banker' and 'elitist' think about this. Who will give them refuge?

Thou shall not worship gold or 'money' or 'shares' or 'tally sticks' in any form.

To think that the 'tally stick' 'creates' food to eat is the fancy of an idiot-king.

To think that 'fear of the king' 'creates' food to eat is the stupidity of an idiot-king.

Thou shall pray the LORD's prayer, in context!

" In conclusion, the Pope said "May our Lord make us feel his presence today as well, just as when
He once more offered himself up to the Father on behalf of us: (saying) 'Son, this is your mother!' "

http://en.radiovaticana.va/news/2015/09/15/pope_francis__church_is_a_mother__not_a_rigid_associ ation/1171948

We have made the offer, but Father (YHVH) has not accepted it. The idiot-king seems to think that
he can lift a hammer to a nail without it having been 'granted' by BEING, YHVH, Our Father-Mother,
Our LORD Jesus Christ. In this regard, Your Holiness must make enquiries as to what that rough
chap, "El Chapo", sprung from "Caesar's High-Insecurity" 'Prison', is up to.


When His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI preached this sermon, which we quoted the part about
"Roman ruins" to the German Interior Minister, His Holiness spoke correct, 'far seeing' theology.

We pray that Your Holiness be able to, freely and without coercion from any party, announce the
forgiveness of *all* debt, the forgiveness of *all* trespasses and thereby the dissolution of the
UNITED STATES, INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, UNITED NATIONS and the Roman prison
system, including but not limited to, the 'Spanish hacienda' at Guantanamo Bay, and so forth at
Your Holiness' upcoming visit.

Mercy is not just sweet words. For the above to manifest, the merciful slaying of idiot-tyrant-kings
and their idiot-tyrant-henchmen who refuse unconditional surrender to this Court of Record of
YHVH must take place. See Exodus 32. Mercy and Justice are One.

Minute notes
Charity? Or 'desecration of the bride' initiated by the Spanish-tyrant-animal-idiot? It cannot be 'charity' when one passes the debt-buck.

http://en.radiovaticana.va/news/2015/09/14/un_rights_chief__angry_over_%E2%80%9Chuman_misery%E2%80%9D_worldwide_%E2%80%8E/1171815

Irony? Or masturbation with no climax in sight?


More irony? Or the law applicable to the Spanish idiot-tyrant-animal?

The LORD Pashupati, LORD of Animals, is in this Court of Record. This law, foreseen of yore, is here:

Psalms 2:7 I will declare the decree: the LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee.
2:8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession.
2:9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel.
2:10 Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be instructed, ye judges of the earth.
2:11 Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling.
2:12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.

Son of Father-Mother: RA-MA. What were the last words on Mahatma Gandhi's lips?

We send our love to YHVH for Our Holy Fathers!

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
Dear Sir or Madam,

Kindly print and ensure delivery to the hand of Ms. Christine Lagarde, Director IMF.

We suggest, in addition, the printing and delivery of the following PDF links:

www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Hungary-Police  
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Salvini-Trump

We shall be "monitoring" the nitwits planning a Ruse and/or any Chaos for 'Semitah' and the visit of His Holiness Pope Francis to America.

The LORD as a Lion is in every door handle and lock.

We send our love to YHVH, Lord as a Lion, for Ms. Lagarde.

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson  
Special Master

XXX Begin fax to Pope Francis [11 September 2015] XXX

Holy Father Francis,

Ave Maria!

Our fax text to Athens Police HQ, Greece, follows. The attachment is at www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Hungary-Police

We suggest that Your Holiness inform all idiots in the S'MOM that their time is up. It is the 14 year anniversary of 9/11.

They had zero faith in the LORD, YHVH, our LORD Jesus Christ. They forgot about the Greatness of Saturn, the LORD as Karmic Accountant!
They had better surrender to the Bishops of Rome. No "Ruse" will help.

We suggest that Your Holiness make enquiries as to why the fax machines at the IMF and CERN have not accepted faxes. Do they need Special Forces?

The wanna-be-Sailors of the Stars who trained in a coracle in De Nile are now caught in Old King Henry VIII’s storm in the Atlantic.

A certain French Frog croaks, O Henri, O Henri, "77" times.

We send our love to YHVH for Your Holiness.

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

XXX Begin fax to Athens Police HQ, Greece [10 September 2015] XXX

Dear Sir or Madam,


Kindly bring this Amicus curiae to the attention of the Chief of Police. He is to send it up to the Principal you report to.

You have *NO* AUTHORITY to prevent the movement of men, women and children or to ask for passport, visa, drivers licence or ID.

We have also served the Police in Denmark.

There are no titles in Europe any longer, any idiot claiming to be 'king' is to be arrested and brought before this Court of Record.

You can check with the former Prime Minister about the action of this Court of Record to prevent extortion by usury.

His Holiness Pope Francis stripped all immunity by Motu Proprio consequent to the action of this Court of Record. There is no 'Sovereign' immunity.

You can be sure that the Greek Navy shall be investigated in full for acts related to the scuttling of 'migrant' boats. Every legal idiot at the top in this racket shall be found and tried. Kindly inform them.

The Chief of Police has unlimited personal substantial liability for his acts and actions or lack thereof: see "snake and rope trick" as described to the Metropolitan Police Commissioners in London in attachment. There is no escape. *Where* will *you* go?
Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
FAX:

To: Pope Francis  From: Joseph Ray Sundarsson

FAX: +390669885863  FAX: +390645220228

Date: 11-09-2015  Phone: +39 06 45 22 0228

Pages: 1 (including this page)

His Holiness Pope Francis

11 September 2015

Holy Father Francis,

Ave Maria!

We have read Your Holiness' sermon this morning:
http://en.radiovaticana.va/news/2015/09/11/pope_francis_we_all_risk_being_hypocrites_including_me/1171127
Picture: Pope in the Dark

Surely the Jesuit who put that picture there knows that Your Holiness does not know. Be kind, he has done the LORD a service - for he cannot tell you for fear of torture.

We were not talking about forgiveness in our fax, we were alerting Your Holiness to the traitors who were sneering by that blue vestment with a 'Crown' on it.
Picture: Pope, "crappy" Crown on "blue" with "a fire under his arse".

Here is some 'chatter' for Your Holiness to ask people about:

" "Next week will be quite interesting with the jet stream firing on most cylinders across the UK.
" "There is the potential for some rapidly deepening depressions crossing the UK with two main storms, one on Tuesday and another on Thursday, perhaps one of them will qualify for a name.
" "It comes after a brief final burst of summer will see temperatures push 77F in parts of Britain on Friday."

What they are saying is that a French Bull Frog called Henri needs to have his Spanish balls "castrated", for he is threatening a "7/7" London bombing' type blackmail.
Matthew 21:33 Hear another parable: There was a certain householder, which planted a vineyard, and hedged it round about, and digged a winepress in it, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a "far country": 21:34 And when the time of the fruit drew near, he sent his servants to the husbandmen, that they might receive the fruits of it.

21:35 And the husbandmen took his servants, and beat one, and killed another, and stoned another.

21:36 Again, he sent other servants more than the first: and they did unto them likewise.

21:37 But last of all he sent unto them his son, saying, They will reverence my son.

21:38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they said among themselves, This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance.

21:39 And they caught him, and cast him out of the vineyard, and slew him.

21:40 When the lord therefore of the vineyard cometh, what will he do unto those husbandmen?

21:41 They say unto him, He will miserably destroy those wicked men, and will let out his vineyard unto other husbandmen, which shall render him the fruits in their seasons.

That "far country", 21:33, is BEING, YHVH.

Luke 19:12 He said therefore, A certain nobleman went into a far country to receive for himself a kingdom, and to return.

Idiots confound it with CAESAR.

Your Holiness must constantly remind those who are Christian: pray the LORD's prayer. Ave Maria ... has sent thee Her son ... Christians must pray as He instructed. Mother won't hear thee otherwise.

Matthew 6:9 After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

6:10 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

6:11 Give us this day our daily bread.

6:12 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

6:13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
Christians must continue on and read the *warning* here, which Your Holiness has said in your own words; but thou must constantly remind them of these lines:

6:14 For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you: 6:15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.

6:16 Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for they disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have their reward.

Then there is a Ruse:

From Webster’s Revised Unabridged Dictionary (1913) [web1913]:

Ruse 
Ruse, n. [F., fr. OF. rejuser, rebuser, to turn aside, to shuffle, retreat, fr. L. recusare to refuse; pref. re- again + causa cause. See {Cause}, and cf. {Recusant}.
An artifice; trick; stratagem; wile; fraud; deceit.

{Ruse de guerre}[F.], a stratagem of war.

From WordNet (r) 2.0 [wn]:

ruse
n : a deceptive maneuver (especially to avoid capture) [syn: {artifice}]

http://www.sys-con.com/?q=node/3443161
"Pope Francis is a stick the political left eagerly uses to beat the political right," said Austin Ruse, President of C-Fam."

Contact Mr. Ruse:
Mr. Ruse is a Knight in the Sovereign Military Order of Malta

We have also seen chatter about a plot to shoot Your Holiness, perhaps even as His Holiness Pope John Paul II was shot.

We can see that emails copied to gsp@gsp.va are *not* being passed to Your Holiness. We have already taken some action Your Holiness must know about.

Remind these idiots:
Matthew 6:15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.

Find out who has threatened the Swiss Guard so they did not or could not bring the email below to Your Holiness’ attention. Our words to Colonel Graf apply:
"Colonel Graf: use necessary force to assist our Holy Fathers. A Roman spear is more intimidating than a gun in the hands of a warrior when dealing with a Church bureaucrat interfering with our Holy Fathers. Anyone who interferes is wanted dead or alive by this Court of Record. If any such altercation occurs the offending person is to be placed under arrest, if still alive. See: Revelations 2:27.

Then there is the man, who once heard from Galactic Command, who, together with his mates and Captain Clueless, is adrift in the coracle about to run into that storm in the Atlantic.

We send our love to YHVH, "Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name" for thee.

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

---

XXX Begin email to ITCCS [10 Sept 2015] XXX

Dear Sir or Madam,

Re:


We have seen chatter that leads us to believe that you are being "used" like a "condom" in a "Ruse" to "fuck the Pope" and start World War III.

We first noted your actions around the time of the MH17 disaster in our Amicus curiae www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Holland-PDF [Quick start, page 4 lines 104 et seq].

Your action ' Arrest warrant for the Pope' indicate ignorance of history; of law; of the law of 'Jesus Christ'; of the Covenant; and of how 'Common Law' works.

Heard of the Magna Charta of 1215?

As are the Barons of England to Her Majesty The Queen of England, so are the 'kings and states' of the UN to the Pope.

The Pope, selected as he is from a poor province of Argentina, subject to centuries of sophisticated Roman plunder, can hardly be expected to 'force' the nitwits of the western military-industrial oligarchy, millions of souls, souls lost in addiction to child rape, ritual abuse and sacrifice, etc., who control every level of Church, State, Courts and Banks, to any semblance of 'Christianity'. All we hear from ITCCS is the hissing sound of 'exorcisssssssm', not the impassioned preaching of the balm of the Gospel to 'convert' these souls.

John 9:40 And some of the Pharisees which were with him heard these words, and said unto him, Are we blind also?
John 9:41 Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: but now ye say, We see; therefore your sin remaineth.

The /mens rea/ of all this is Gold Lust. Start here: www.courtofrecord.org.uk/golden-PDF

The solution is here: www.courtofrecord.org.uk/QE2-2-PDF

Our actions have brought the message of 'Jesus Christ' to the darkest corners of the 'West'. Your 'court', advertising as it does a 'Laurel Wreath' is itself puppet-mastered by snakes you do not 'see' and is nothing other than a 'Star Chamber'. Snakes *believe* in force: see my 'powerful' fangs and venom sacks and see this 'arrest warrant'. Force is the problem, not the solution. Mercy is the solution. See attachment regarding "snake and rope trick".

Brussels has no history of 'Common Law'.

All one can say is, "WOW, MOM"!

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
Dear Sir,

Kindly ensure that this Amicus curiae is brought to the immediate attention of His Holiness Pope Francis.

Gold lust drives The Syndicate to force men, women and children across borders and then uses CAESAR to 'enforce' harsh penalties to create a 'sacrifice' of the living. See www.courtofrecord.org.uk/golden-PDF

Exodus 32 specifies harsh penalties for such stupidity - this affects all 'Holy See' diplomats/Nuncios, idiot politicians chosen for their brutality and 'bankers' who bank nothing.

It is in *your* interest therefore, if you wish not to be part of the slain, to use your 'shepherding' skills to ensure that the Prime Minister and the Chief of Police do not enact the stupidity they threaten to unleash. Harsh 'modern English' language is the least of your problems.

We send our love to YHVH, Ground of Being, for thee!

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
To: Hungary PMO Prime
From: Joseph Ray Sundarsson
FAX: +3617950381
FAX: +390645220228
Date: 12-09-2015
Phone: +39 06 45 22 0228
Pages: 1 (including this page)

Dear Mr. Orban,

HUNGARY is a bankrupt name in business, Mr. Orban. There are certain to be a few "hangry" men and women looking for you.

Re:

"Viktor Orban, the Hungarian prime minister, has denounced the behaviour of migrants and promised to enforce the country's tough new immigration laws, allowing the arrest of anyone found crossing the border illegally from next Tuesday."

You have, no doubt, by now, seen our Amicus curiae to the Chief of Police, Hungary: www.courtofrecord.org.uk/Hungary-Police


You've sold your soul for a political "privy" seat, have you not, Mr. Orban? The cult(s) are checking your balls from below, are they not?
Which advocate are you planning to call when freshly castrated Bull Frogs in the European Jungle start to sing about you, in a "high" pitch? You have read of the "snake and rope trick", have you not?

Which 'prime' position are you going to occupy, Mr Orban, when they wish to "enFORCE" "laws" against you?

Here, Glory of the Kurus! shines "one* rule--
*One* steadfast rule--while shifting souls have laws
Many and hard. Specious, but wrongful deem
The speech of those ill-taught ones who extol
The letter of their Vedas, saying, "This
Is all we have, or need;" being weak at heart
With wants, seekers of Heaven: which comes--they say--
As "fruit of good deeds done:" promising men
Much profit in new births for works of faith;
In various rites abounding; following whereon
Large merit shall accrue towards wealth and power;
Albeit, who wealth and power do most desire
Least fixity of soul have such, least hold
On heavenly meditation. ...

The Song of the LORD [ www.courtofrecord.org.uk/gita ]

We shall attach some further Amicus curiae(s) from this Court of Record.

We suggest you "think" ... or (a) Call a Jesuit Liar to plead for you ... or ... (b) Start to organise the 'FORCES' that are going to 'FIGHT' for you and how you plan to provide 'money', food, fuel, etc. to your 'fighting' men; and (c) Decided "where" are you going to hide "your* "naked" 'position' before this Court of Record.

The thinking option: Prepare to answer questions from the men, women and children of Hungary regarding your failures, for example, regarding 'economics'. We attach our Amicus curiae to all Chartered Accountants so you can better prepare yourself. The President of the Republic shall expect an answer on Monday to forward to His Holiness Pope Francis. His Holiness Pope Francis shall want to see how your acts and actions demonstrate some faith. ... any faith. A mustard grains worth. Or are you a bastard?

There is, of course, the option to retire to a certain Spanish 'hacienda' near Cuba for 'bat shit crazy' idiots. "Equal rights and opportunity" and "easy access" for "conservative cunts" and "faithless bastards". See the Salvini-Trump attachment and call +1-800-BULL-BULL. POTUS will be happy to send Air Force One.

We send our love to YHVH for thee!

Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

Attachments to follow: